
FIRST COURSESTARTERS

Paccheri pasta with amberjack **,tomato, bisque of shellfish and basil oil

Paccheri with amberjack  

Risotto Milanese
Carnaroli risotto with saffron pistils

Lasagna Bolognese
Lasagna with Bolognese sauce and buffalo cream
 

Cantabrian anchovy with bread croutons and butter with paprika

Norwegian salmon tartare**, sour cream with yogurt, cucumber, 
avocado cream and salmon eggs

Sea bass **, ceviche sauce, cucumber dressing, spiral cucumber, pop 
corn, rambutan, and truffle perlage

Parma ham aged 16 months with black figs and balsamic sauce

Spaghetti with ragù 

Burratina pugliese in foglia €18

€23

€21

€21

€21

€18

€23

€20

€19

€18

€21

€23

Parma ham and figs

Beef carpaccio 

Ceviche 

Salmon tartare €19

Tagliolini with mussels

Fregola €21

Fassona meat tartare
Italian Fassona meat tartare with mustard and honey dressing, quinoa,
avocado cream or natural

Beef carpaccio, veal sauce, mini salad and cream beetroot with capers

“Burratina pugliese” 100 gr, tomatoes, basil oil , bread crumble and
almonds flakes 

Octopus
Octopus*, tomatoes, potatoes, crumble of black olives and basil oil

Cantabrian anchovy

Fresh egg pasta, “Chianina ragù”, cream of stracciatella d'andria cheese 
and perlage with basil pesto

Fresh black tagliolini pasta, mussels, tomato concassea and basil oil

“Fregola sarda,” bisque of shellfish, clams ** , mussels**, sea bass **



MAIN COURSE

Mixed salad, radicchio, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, Taggiasca
olives, asiago d.o.p cheese, croutons with rosemary and rocket pesto
 

Sea bass** 180gr, baby carrots, spinach sautéed, chips and cream 
of Jerusalem artichokes with spinach powder

Rib eye of black angus 300gr, valerian salad, oranges and walnuts

Beef fillet and vegetables

Insalata di bulgur 

Sea bass fillet

€30

Insalata di quinoa

€18

€17

Italian salad €17

Ceasar salad  

€30

€30

€28Orecchia d’elefante €17

€23

€28

Rib eye black angus

Salmon fillet

Tuna tataki

VVeal ** cutlet with french fries and mixed salad

Beef fillet 200 gr served with caponata of vegetables and pine nuts, 
red wine and porto sauce

Salmon fillet** 180gr served with vegetable spaghetti (zucchini and 
carrots) and almonds flakes

Tuna* tataki with sesame, cream of peas and mint, cream of avocado 
and Ponzu sauce

Chicken**, mixed salad, 36 months flakes of parmesan, crumble of bacon,
ceasar sauce and bread croutons

White quinoa, feta cheese, cherry tomatoes, radishes, avocado cream*, 
sunflower seeds, black olives crumble, taggiasche olives and rocket pesto

Bulgur, peach, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, green beans, cream and 
red beet powder, raisins, pine nuts and soybean sprouts

SALAD & BOWL



Ham and buffalo mozzarella

Club sandwich with salmon

€23

€20

€18Club sandwich 

SANDWICH & BURGER

Cheesecake €10

€10

€10

DESSERT
€10Tiramisù

€16

PIZZA

€18

€13Margherita

Salmon €18

Vegetarian burger €23

Peach

Bread, mayonnaise, crispy bacon, cbt chicken**, omelette, mixed
salad, tomato

Bread, mixed salad, tomato, cucumber, smoked salmon, avocado
cream*, fresh cheese
 

Brioche bread , Piedmonte hamburger 200 gr, grilled bacon
cheddar cheese, mixed salad, tomato (truffle sauce)

Beet bread , vegetarian burger, mixed salad, tomato, mustard 
and honey sauce, onion rings 

Tomato, mozzarella, oregano and basil

Hamburger

Tomato, mozzarella, 24 month raw ham, buffalo mozzarella
 

Vegetarian
Tomato, mozzarella, grilled aubergines and courgettes, olives,
fresh basil

Tomato, mozzarella, smoked salmon, rocket pesto and dried tomatoes

Tart with berries and ice cream
Pastry with goat’s ricotta and berries, and ice cream

Peach, yogurt and ricotta mousse, salty crumble with cinnamon

With berries and strawberry couliss


